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Subscription price ol l'Canadian Architect and

Builder"' (ircluding Il Conadian Crn tract
Record"). $z2peranalum, payable ins advan'e.

0. H. MORT/MER PUBLISHINC
COMPANY of Toronto, Limited,

Publishtra,
CONFEDECRATION LIFE BUILDING, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362,

New lVork Lufe Insurance Building, Mlontreai.
Bll Telephont 2299.

1'sornation oicicteil front anu prt cf
the Donmtnr regard<ine co,îtracts openo In

tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subicriberi who may change their addreus
should gis'e Prompt notice o] saine. In doing

30, Èvse boith aid and new addrets. A7otily the
pebiishero/any rrreguiaritv inide1iveryvo;paper.

TENDERS
Tenders mill l'e receiv-ed b>' thet nndersjnnied tatatens

p. o MONDAY, THE 3i INST., for the 'ebtie
cftescv rat triles requircd in the erection cfra
PAIR 0F SEMIl-DETACHED RESIDENCES

en the iîorth side cf College Street, for Dr. G. Sterling
Ryerson.

e tender necemsrily.ncceptd.
F. IL MERIIF.RT, Architcet,

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

To ENCINEERS
Applicatictus for the position of Superintending En-

Rincer or extensive main drainage 'ecek.. to l'e iminedi.
ately con-sriicted in the (t>y ui Uttasa, %% ail bce rcesestl
utp te rcon cf

THtJRSDAY, THE 27TH INSTANT.
APPlIcntionsç to mte experience -.nd se-lar>', and te bc

aIddrecued te Alderm-en Clif, Chairman vf Alain Drin.
agae Ccnsnittee, Otta.ývt

JOIIN IIENDERSON, City Clerk.
Ottawa. 1351£ October, î2gS.

TO ENCINEERS
iipPlcnstion% for the paosition cf CITY ENGI NEER

for the City' cf Ottama, Ont., will Le receiveli tsot
neenr cf

WEDNESDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER CIJRRENT.
Applications; Io state experience and salar>' expected.

and to bc nddeesses1 in Alderman James Dav itison,
chair=sn cf Ilcard of %Vert,- tx

JOII N 111IENDk.RSON, City' Clcih.
OItawaý, 13 th October, I89.

Seaird tender, lres,,ed tn Thns. Anderson, Er'î..
Comber, Ont., wili be reccived ap tilt ti ý,ctýcl,, nooi., un

FRIOAY, 111E 4111 DAY OF NOIEMBER, 188,
for the furniling, erecting, etc., cf TNVO STEEL.
iIIIIVY 111II>GES oser itig Creek, in the Towli.

Genralplav; nd pecfict n>' a e seen aM the
office of Thos. Anderson, Ei.l., Comber, Ont., or -at the
office cf the undersizned, Windsor, Ont.

l'fi lowest or any tender not neýessrily ocçcrted.
Dated nt WVindscr this 22nd day of October, 1898.

WNI. NEWVMAN,
Engineer lits; Creek Dirainage WVorks,.

Tenders for Sewer
Tenders will tae rccelved b y ttunderscnel. l

regissered st ont>-, up to MON DA , NOVEMilIi
7TIi NEKr. a 3 1.1., for the

Construction of a Sewer
in the Towvn of WValkerton as follows: 2'0o0 frcet of 9'
Inch tale, i,ooe feet or 8.,ncu tale, and abolit 1,Vý fect
of 6-in.h tile, .iccrdinnz w plans.ind specifainon% n lii.
tna,%y Le ,,«n nt the TIowvn Clcrk's office, WVaIkertono
.f I.S îudjy, October 2t.

A derit in the formn oi a sitarkett clieue for 2% per
cent, cf the ansount os contreact price must icccrniitsY
echl tender, also rames cf parties cfferedl as ssrt
for the due completion of the svcrk.

R. Il1. AICKAY,
Chair .îan Itc.srd of W~orlis.

%Walkcrton, Ont., Oct. 2sth, j39?.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MAIDSTONF, ONT.-Jerry Collins ptîr

poses erCting a residence.
GALT, ONT.-It is expected that the

newv G.T.R. station svîll be comniencedi at
an early date.

KELNE, ONT.-The 'Methadist con-
gregation arc building a new parson.tge,
ta rost $2,00o.

INGERSOLL,ONT.-Residents on Union
stieet have decided ta constrîîct a sîlica
barytic sidewalk.

HOPEWELi. HiELi, N.B.-It is the in-
tentiota of the Albert Carrnage CO. ta
build a nev; factory.

BERIN, ONT.-The Sesvers Comimit-
tee will advertise for tenders for building
a setver on Cedar street.%

SIIERIIROOKF, Qtjr.-A special comi-
mittee hss rccommendcd the ereoiîon of a
new city hall and market building.

LAciHNE, QuLý.-Tlie citîzens, lit a
recent meeting, decîcled i0 request lthe
GouncI tn con5truct a drainage system.

ACTON, ONT.-The by.law ta provide
$6,oooa for the installation of -in cecîîc
light plant is being advertiscd in the lecal
press.

ST. H ENRI, QuE.-The P age-I Iersey,
Iran & Tube Co. has been incorparated,
capital stock $5o,0oo, ta msnî(ti.tctuire
tubes, etc.

ST. GiuîRIEm. DE 13RAND1ON, QUE. La
Rogue & Renaud have been granted a1
bonus of $;,ooo ta assîst thiena in îebuild-
ing their mili.

CAR.MAN, «M\Al.-MeIrry & WVallêams11,
of this place, have purchased property at

Roland on svhiLl tlîey will Ci CCI an lini
pleinerst svarelloouse.

Mîc~qON-r.-TJîe bv.jalv Io mise
$5.000i by debeniturcs for iînproving the
electric lughit plant svas defeated by the
rateptyers last sveek.

AMUilEIZSTIIURG(, ONT.-On Septemiber
2tst a by-lasv %vas passed by tlîe tosvn
providing for tlîe issuîe of debenttîres ta
tlie amott of $5,35o.

BRAN TI-ORD, (3NT.-A by.Iatv ta pro.
vide $ 13,500 for scîtool purposes, and
$2o,oo for extension of svaterwvorks, has
been passed in cotîncil.

S'rîtATtFOu»l, ON'.-The Stratford Mill
Butilding Ca. puirpose exiending tlîcir
%vorks, ard have asked tîte city for
excnpîiiin fron t axation.

GRANUîv, Qui.-Tenders have been
takcen for tlie construction of an armaoury
in this village. lPartictilars frram G. A.
Tompkîns, secretary-treastirer.

I>1-rttîîlORO', 0ST 'l'le r-ttcpayerS
have saoctioned the by lao, ta boan $30,ooo
ta the \Vin. Haimilton Mf.Ca. ta assist
thcna in extendinig tlîeir svorks.

TifREr QuiR' , - It is reported
that WVarren Curtis lias purachrtseci pro.
perty It cal> de la Mageleleine an1 %vehîcl
tai erect industrial establislimsseiîs.

WAI.NUT, ONT.-"lfe ratepayers %vill
voie on a by-l.tw to borrnw tîte stimi of
$i, i95 for rpaýt(rs to drains in clc township
of lrunke. \V. G.. \Vèlu)thby, Clerk,.

ST. Tiiomý,, OýNT-Jaies A. lcl,
C.E., has been instîucted ta niakze a re.
port ta tîte city % otmnc.4l an tIse cost of in-
stalling a municipal electric liglit plant.

Ssîîîî sFi'.s ONi-.-Otn Novemiber
l2151 a vole of the ralepayers; siîl »e lakens
an a by-law ta grant a bonus of $î:,ooo
toa .ssist W. Il. Frost in cxtending lais
svorks.

PE.RTII, oZNT.-'rCnderS close Trues-
day, Novemiber ist, for tîte purchase of
$5,ooca of p)ublic school debenitires.
Address H-. MN. Shasv, chairmian Finance
Coliniittec.

Li.i:,ý ON i.-Tîe by-lasv .granting
ai bonus of $2o,ooo ta Richard Sylvester,
iipietuent iiitnufac turer, w.ss c.trried by
the t.itep sýera un NI nday List,

EDMÇONTON, N. W. T'. - Prelimiinary
surveys of tîte extension af the Edmanton.
district raîiliay la hisn the C ai E rai)
%say li.i e heen connîccc, sviîlî A. G.
Harrison, C.E, in charge.

S r. JolîN, N. I3.-W. 1-. Fowler pro-
p0ses t> teu. .1 l.age flutît tusd1, four
starcys, (rame, i oo x4o fcct, %vitlî enigine
lioti>e and wvork lînises in rear. Tenders
for erection ha-ve been asked.

C.sîai~J.îîu~,N. 13. Saine Ontarnio
and Englasî cl.tIi î are s,îiî ta have
ain ap:taon on a site .icrass tîte river, on
tIse Qucbe)c bide, tshîcre t1icy contemnplait:
crccttitg lasrge >,tt' anI pimli iiilb.

L(VD~îOs', ONT.-Tlîe attention aI tlîe
City' Counua.l lit, been cilled ta tilt fict
chat tite G. T. IL Company aie Jikely
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to tenew the bridge over the Wartley
îoad, in order to widen the structure for
double-tracking.

ORILLIA, ONT.-At at special meeting
af the tawn council, Mr. Raderick 1.
larke, E.E., af Toronto, was appointed
to prepare specifications for the praposed
Ragged Rapids water pawer sclicme.

HENSALL, ONT. - The trustees of
Scbaol Section No. 1, Tuckerst-ith, are
considering the question of erecting a
new schaol bouse.-Samuel Mena bas
the faundcation laid for a brick building.

COATICOOK, QUE.-Tenders are now
invited for the erectian of a nev market
building, 36 x 58 fePt, and ta cost $4,000.
The plans were prepared by G. L. Maul-
ton. Addrees <itis Shurtleef, secretary-
treasurer.

MIDWVAY, B. C.-W. T. Thompsan, of
this place, and others, will apply ta the
provincial parliament for a charter for a
railway fromt Midway to Beaver Creek.
Power will alsa be asked ta canstruct
branch railway lînes.

HINTONItURG, ONT.-Williamn Maore
has commenced the erection af a resi-
dence.-A new scheme is an foot for the
construction of a systemt af watcr wvorks,
Mr. Rainboth, it is claimed, not having
carried out bis agreement.

DiGIW, N. S. -The Mayor bas received
a communication ftamn the Manhattan
Steamship Ca., af New York, askîng that
the town grant exemption iramn taxation
for five years on botel premises proposed
ta be erected in thîs towvn.

QUEIIEC, QUEL-Preparations are being
made ta buîld an addition ta the Nation-
al Bank, corner Racine street and La-
brecque avenue.-L E. Canture is pre-
paring plans for a large car shed, for
wvhich tenders %vit. shartly be învited.

HALIFA\, N.S.-An influential deputa-
tion from thîs cîty bas requested the
Minister af Railways and CanaIs ta con-
struct a floatînR tlevator here,at a cost af
$i5c,ooo. The granting af a subsîdy ta
the Midland railway, for a direct line fram
Windsor ta Truro, bas also been urged.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The council
has given notice of its intention ta con-
struct concrete sidewalks on Ottawa
street and Nelson street.-Dawson &
Symmres intend applying ta the cîty
counicul for an extension ai time in whîch
ta commence the construction ai their
railway ta Port Dalhousie.

CHATHAM, ONT. - The trustees ai
School Section No. 13 have been author-
ized ta borrow $î,Soo for the etection ai a
new scbaol.- Powell & Carswell, archi-
tects, want tenders by the 29th inst. for
the erectian af a brick addit;on ta general
hospital, including bot waier beating,
slate roafing, sun batths, etc.

PARRSI3ORO, N. S.-The repart ai Mr.
T. R. Allison, pulp mili expert, on the
adaptability ai this town as a site for a
pulp mil], bas been received, and is
decîdedly favorable ta the scbemne. It is

b elieved that at an early date the neces-
sary capital will have been secured ta
proceed witb the undertaking.

WOODSrocg, ONT. -A governiment
archîtect is expected bere sbortly to
arrange for the preparation ai plans for
the proposed new post offi ce. It is prob-
able that a bank building illi be erected
opposite the past office, on the corner ai
Reeve and Dundas streets. A local real
estate firm is negotiating the deal.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Plans are said ta
have been prepared for a large addition ai
15o zooms ta the Vancouver Hotel.-
Plans have been prepared for a brick
block on (.ordova street, ta be known as
the Bijou theatre.-Two by-laws will
shortly be submîtted ta a vote of the rate-
payers, ane ta raise $12,ooo for const-ruc-
tion ai a wharf, and the other to raise
SiSooooi for acquiring a park.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - Mr. Frank A.
Mitchel, ut Nutvii.h, Conn., lias entcred
into an agreement %vith Abbott & Co., ai
Montreal, foi the amalgamation ai tbe
wvorksoaithe two cancernis. It is expected
that the new works will bc crected in this
city, and wvili include a merchant bar
iran mill, sheet mill, niait factory and
spîke and horse shoe iactory. The by-
law bas not yet received its flrst reading
in couicîl.*

PORT ARTItUR, ONT. -Tbere is a
rumor that application will be made ait
the next session ai parliament for a
charter for the Thunder Bay, Nepîgon &
Albany Raîlway Company, ta construct a
raîlway un narthwestern Ontario.-The
ratepayers will vote on a by-law on No-
veînber 8th ta atîthorîze thte council ta
enter ino an agreemnent witb Edward
Spencer Jenison for the supply of wvater
and electric ligbit and power.

KINGSTON, ONT.-lt is announced
that the English Cement Comnpany ait
Marlbank are purchasing mari beds in
tbat vicinity, 'and purpose operating the
works n ext spring.-W. Derry, chief en-
gineer, and J. Adams, archîtect, of the
Kingston Penmîentiary, are visit .ng peni-
tentiaries in the United States, witb the
abject ofideciding upon zhe most improved
sanîtary systeui of heating and ventilating
prisons, wîth a vuew ta improving the
institution in thîs cîty.

HULL, QUE.-The corporation bas
engaged Edward Mausseau, chief en-
gîneer ai the E. B. Eddy Ca., ta make an
estîmate ai the capacîty ai their water
power near Walter'5 axe factory. It is at
thîs point that the electrîc; ligbt plant us
proposed to be installed.-The question
af extending the Hull & Aylmer electrîc
raîlway to Gatineau Puint is under con-
sideration by tbe dîrectors ai the com-
pany. It is the intention to commence
the construction next spring.

Nnw WESTblINSTER, B.C.-The C.P.R.
wili buîld a brick and stone station bere.-A. Bell, trustee ai the Ellard Estate,
states that building operations on tbe,
Ellard Estate praperty %vill commence at
once, and that a two-story building, ai
brick, wvull be erected.-The provincial
goveroment bas decîded ta commence
torthwith the work ai rebuîldîng the court
bouse.-The B3ank ai B3ritish Coluîmbia
bas decided ta rebuild on the aId site.
Work wull be commenced at once.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Several Chinese mer-
chants intend erecting a building on Fis-
guard street, ta cost $io,ooo.-A syndicate
ai Chinese merchants have purcbased
property on the north-east corner ai Gov.
ernment and Cormorant streets,and intend
ererting thereon a brick building next
spring.-Gerhard Tiarks, architect, bas
lately prepared plans for several resi-
dences.-Mr. F. M. Rattenbury, arcbmtect,
îs about ta build a residence.-The ques-
tion ai borrawving $2,ooo for improved
fire protection will be submîîted ta a vote
af the ratepayers.

ROISSLAND, B. C.-The Inland Tele-
phone Ca. will extend its systent ta this
place within the next six weeks.-The
management ai the Iran Colt Ca. is
malcïng arrangements ta resume work on
thec mining praperty at once. The plan
ai develrpment wili indlude the sinking
af a wvinze on the main shawing in the
tunnel at the 300 foot level.-Tbe manage-
ment ofithe Velvet Mine are considerîng
the installation ai machinery, including a
6o horse power boiter -and five-drill air
compressor.-The Rossland Air Supply
Ca., capital $zao,aoo, bas been organized,
ta develop water powers under what is
known as the Taylor hydraulic systecm ai
air compression. The company %vill first
develop its power on Beaver Creek, where
two compressîng plants will be installed,
at a cost af $î5o,oao. A. J. NIcMillan, of~
this place, is interested.

HAMILION, ONi.-Tbe city clerk has

taken tenders an the construction ai pipe
sewers on WVest avenue, Hunier bircet and
Hu,%hson street. - Pernxits have been
granted ab below . R. Clohecy, brick
dwelling on Wellington street soutb, for
B. Catîley, cost $2,5oo0; W. A. Edwards,
brick addition to the Hart Emery Wheel
Co.'s building, caSt .$2,300; Tlios. Allan,
2 starey brick dwvellings, corner Herkimer
and Queen streets, cost $2,8O.-Mr.
Percy Domville bas presented ta the City
Councul bis report on the installation ai
an electric lîgbt plant for municipal ptîr-
poses. He gîves the cst ofinstalling 500
arc liglitsas follows. Steamn plant, $î8,85o;
electî-ic plant, $40,700 ; building, etc.,
$37,58o. Hîs estîmate for installîng a
lightung and power plant for commercial
purposes only is .Steamn plant, $14,000;
electric pant, incandescent, $17,69t ; arc,
$5,625 ; Pawer, $3,200.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-A newv resiclence is
being erected an Roslyn street, Fart
Rouge, by Mr. Hall, ai Burrows & Hall,
lumbermen.-A Dominion government
engineer last wvcek conferred with Mr.
Robert Watson, Minister ai Public Works
in the local legîslature, regarding the pro.
posed wvork of widening the outlet ai Lake
Manitoba.-Work an the Swan river rail-
way extension bas ceased for the season.
The lune wîll be located anather 2o0 mules
thîs faî], and construction pushed ah,ad
early next spring.-The Scbool Board will
caîl for tenders for plumbing the Glad-
stone strreet school.-At a recent meeting
ai tbe Fire, Water. and Light Camimittee,
the question afiînstalling a municipal
electruc light plant for ligbting the sîreets
and municipal buildings was considered,
but no action was taken.-Tenders are
wvanted by R. Pellat, Rosser, up ta Octo-
ber 3otb, for tbe construction ai a pile
bridge over Sturgean creek, in municipal-
ity of Rosser. Plans ait office of R. C.
McPhillips, C.E., Confederation Block,
thîs city.- Mayor Andrews, wbo recently
ivent ta England ta negotiate for the sale
ai the waterworks bonds, is reported ta
bave been unsuccessful. It is not ex-
pected, however, that the construction ai
a new systemr wîll be delayed, but tbat
active operations will be undertaken thîs
fail. The agreement witb tbe present
company for a water supply expires in two
years.

MNONTREAI., QuE-Plans are in course
ai preparatuon in the office ai H. Rober<
Faîbord, archîtect, 9<) St. James street, for
an hatel at Cartierville, Que., two staries,
ta be built next spring, and for a private
resîrlence on Mlountain sireet, of four
stories, to be commenced next spring.-
The Imperial Defence Board bave been
examining the mountain and botb batiks
ai the river, and it is understood they will
recommend the construction ni extreme
range batteries in Mount Royal, and the
erectian ai wvorks at St. Lambert and
Caughnawaga as an interiar defence.-
The annual report ai the Fraser Institute
points out the necessity ai increased ac-
commodation beîng provided.-In a recent
speech, Hon. Mr. Blair, Minister ai Rail-
wvays and Canais, stated that next summer
the government would complete tbe deep-
ening and extension ai the St. Lawrence
canal system.-The praject ai building a
bridge aross the Lachine canal is be:nR
revîved, and the government wîll be asked
to carry out the ivork.-It is understood
that a scherne is on foot for the erection
ai a large hotel on Sherbrooke street, be-
Iveen University and Victoria 5treets.-
Alex. Robertson, secretary Harbor Com-
mîssioners, desîres tenders by November
14th for the building ai a steel tug; boat.
Plans on application ta John Kennedy,
chief engineer ai commissioners.-The
superîntendent af waterwarks bas recom-
niended an appropriation ai $3,000 for
repaîrs and improvemnents, including three
new pumps.-Mr. James R. Wilson, ai
the firmn ai Tbomas Robertson & Ca., bas
purchased the Martin Propcrty, corner
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Craig and St. Peter streets. -It is undet.
stood that the G.T.R. authorities are
consîdering the erection of a station at
Point Si. Charles.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-At a recent meeting
of the vestry of St. Alban's church, it was
decided to erect a parsonage on Stewart
strect for Arcbdeacon Bogart.-E. F. E.
Roy, secrctary Department of Public
Works, wants tenders by Monday, No-
vember 7tb, for the extension of wharf it
Cap aux Corbeaux, Baie St. Piul, Char-
lebois counîy, Qrie.-A syndicate of local
capitalists recently purchased the Naigle
property on Wellington street, with the
intention, it is said, of erccting a batik
building thereon. Certain shareholders
of the Ottawa Street Raîlway are iinder-
stood to bc interestcd.-Mebsrs. Conn &
Ballantyne have commenced the etection
of a brick manufactory in Gloucester
township, near Billings Bridge, wbich
will bcecquipped with improved ma-
chinery.-D. Storey is building an ex-
tension toi bis furniture store.-The De-
partinent of Public Works desires tenders
by Tuesdlay, November i 5th, for extension
of breakwater at Hall': H-arbor, King's
County, N.S. Plans at office of C. E. W.
Dodwell, Halifax, postmaster ai Hall's
Harbor, and at above department.-Build-
ing permîts of last week included tbe
following . Andrew I>elton, frame dwell-
ing, Elgin street, cost $4.500 ; Eclipse
Office Furniture Co., brick factory, Albert
street, cost $12,o000; lames Moore, brick
veneered dwelling. Cumberland street,
cosI $i,5oo; Robt. NIcKell, brick % eneered
dwelling, Waverly street, cost $1,ooo , B.
Sullivan, two frame dwelliniis, Clarence
street, cost $i,ooo ; D. O'Connor, jr., six
veneer dwellings, Gîlmour street, cosi $5,-
5oo ; D. O'Connor, jr., brick veneered
dwelling, Cumberland street, cost $i,ooo ;
Chaâ. Holbrook, brick venetred dwelling,
Maclaren street, cost $2,5o0 ; Christian
Rees, brick veneered dwelling, John street,
cosi $i,joo ; Jos. J. Wilkins, brick dwell-
ing, Lewis street, cost $2,500.

TORONTO, ONT. -The factory and
warehouse of East & Co., umibrella and
trunk manufacturers, 300 Vonge street, is
to be enlarged.-A new building will be
erected at tg and 21 Bloor street east, the
site for wvhicb is now being prepared.-
The Central Canada Loan & Sav'îngs Co.
contemplate makîng extensive improve-
ments at the northwest corner of King and
Victoria Street. At the presenit tîme the
building aI No. î8 King street cast is
being tomn down preparatory te the erec-
tien of an almost entîîely new building
on the site. It is alsoi probable that at
an early date tbe owvners wvill build
a new structure taking in a front.
age of over too feet on King stiee.-The
Toronto Street Railway Company will be
requestcd by the city counicil to adopt a
more improved fender for strect cats.-A
rumor states that a syndîcate is being
formed for the purpose of sectiring control
of *he Queen's Hotel, Rossin House,
Walker House and Arlington Hotel, %vitb
tbe intention of carrying out expensîve
improvements and alierations 10 some of
the properties. The Rossin House and
Arlington botel are mentioned as likely
to undergo extensive alîcrations. The
syndicate is sald to have a capital stock
of $90,ooo-The Toronto S.reet Rail-
way Co. is considering a scbenîe for a
system of radial electric railways extend-
ing tbrougbout the province, with Toronto
as beadquarîers. The comrpany have not
ye , we learn, reacbed any decision in the
matter.-W. L. Sýmons, archîtect, has
submitted to the city council plans show-
ing how St. Lawrence hall migbt be
util;zcd for the purposes of a techoical
sý:hool, ai a COSt Of $22,000.-The cîîy
engîneer, ai the last counicil meeting,
recommended the construiction of the
following pavements :Brick pavement,
on grave), on Crawford stieet, between
Arthur street and the north end, cosi $8,-

653 , brick pavement, un broken morne, un
Div~ision street, from Spadina to Huron,
cost $2,307 , mac.adam roadway on WVîl
ton avenue, from Yonge to Jarvis, rost
$4,977 ;macadam roadway on Sword
street, from Spruce to Cerrard, cost
$1,05? macadam roadway on First
avenue, from Broadway tci Logan, cosi
$9,186; gravel roadway on Collahie
street, cost $624 ; gravel roadway on
Dovercourt road, lromn Dundas t0 Chur.
chilI avenue, cost $z,339-The city en-
gmneer lias forwarded 10 the city councîl
his report tipon scwage: disposai, in wvhicb
bc describes twr, svstems. The esti-
mated cost of a systemn of intermittent
filtration is given as $1,730,000, and
includes tlie folloiving . .lntercepting
sewer, $82o,oo00: pumping engines,
boilers and macbinery, $275,000; force
main, $î 15,oo0; sewer outlet te lake,
$8o,ooo ; pumpîng station, $65,o. The
cosi of the disposai wvorks is gîven as
$ 1,54o,ooo, and includes $2o,ooo for inter-
ceptîng sewers, $250,o00 for tanks,
buildings and sludge press, $î9o,ooo for
pumping station, machinery and boilers,
and $75.000 for outlet 10 lake.-The city
engineer has reportcd to the Property
Comnmittee that îî will rosi $3(),000 tni
provîde the necessary crib wvork around
the block on the water front between
York and Lornc streets wvbich it is pro.
oosed t0 convertinio a steamsbîp dock.
-At a meeting of east end ratepayers,
tbe projcct to0 construct a higb level
bridge ai the Don was endorsed, and it
was decîded 10 bave a by-law submîîîed
te the electors at tise next municipal
election.-The Board of Control opened
tenders last week for elevators for tbe
new city buildings. The prîces asked
were :No. i, $8,iSo ; No. 2, $8,300 less
$500 for facia extras ; No. 3, $12,320.
The architeci will report on the tenders.
-The city counicil bas gîven notice of its
intention to, construci the following pave.
ments . Cedar block pavement on gravel
foundation, on Maple Grove avenue, cost
$8îo ; brick pavement on Orde street,
Untveisity ave. to a point 12o feet easi of
McCaul street, Cosi $2,060o; brick pave.
ment on Cameron street, fromn Qui±en
sîreet te Cameron place, cost $3,220o
reconstruction of macadamn toadway on
Isabella street, COSt $2.370; reconstruction
of macadam roadway, Front sireet, frcmn
George 10 Sherbourne street, cosi $1,410;
reconstruction of macadamt roadway on
Front Street, fromi Sherbourne to Triinîîy
street, cost $5,600 ; reconstruction of
macadam roadway on Grenville street,
from Yon>ýe street ici Surrey place, cobt
$2,8î.-Tbe city invites tenders up to
Wednesday, Novem:ber 91b, for supplyîng
keyless doors for tire alarm boxes.-
Building permîts have been grantedl as
below .Jînies B. Gouinlock, two brick
residences, wesi side Jamieson avenue,
near Leopold, cost $7,500 ; Toronto
Fence and Ornamental Iron Works, two-
storey brick factory, 99 and it Queen
street east, cosi $3.500 ; F. G. Clark,
brick residence on Gien road, near South
Drive, cost $5,50o; M. A. Blackwell, two-
siorey and attîc brick resîdence, 164
Jameson avenue, cost $2,300 ; Patrick

Maher, tuu t.ory brit.k drivîrît; shed, 19)
lBe0r bircet east, $4,000. Tenders will
be asked bv the u.ty for lthe suppîy of
too tons of unbroken stone for tbe House
of Indîîstry. -Tîe Board of Conîrol bave
requested the cîîy engineer 10 report on
tise cost of an aspb.sit plant for sîreet
p aving. -lî is probable that the city will
revuild the Humber bridge ait an early
date.-The Copp Clark Co. propose 10
extend their premibes on Coîborne street.
-The Ha(nilton Brass Co. have decîded
te remove thecir factory from Hamilton to
Ibis city, wbere they svill ereci new build-
ings, ncungfnt oks-It lias been

deîed by the Bloard of Control 10
engage an architeci to report as tei tbe
adaptabîliîy of the clanq prepared for im-
provements 10 the St. Lawrence market.
-In ibis issue Mr. F. H. Herbert, archi-
îect, invites tenders for the erection of a
pair of semi-detached residences for Dr.
G. S. Ryerson, to be erected on thse nortb
side of College street.

FIRES.
Recent fires included the following

Applz evaporating factory of W. Hl. Tighe
ai Chatbam, Ont., t otally destroyed iloss
$io,oo.- Cliurch aI Si. Etienne des G.ýas,
St. Maurice county, Que., stone structure,
erected a few years ago by Heroux lires.,
loss $2o,ooo, insurance $7,600. -Round
bouse of Canada Eastern Raiîway at
Fredericton, N.B.; lmss $6,ooo. -C. P. R.
round bouse ai Teeswater, Ont., coin-
pletely destroy.ed.-Residence of Isaac
Green near WVaterford, Ont.-Two store-
bouses ai Merrickville, Ont., belconging te
E. H. Taîlman and S. Jakes i no insur-
ance.-J. A. Desrivieres & Company's
planing mill at Ottawa, Ont., damaged te
tbe extent of $3.000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GuEi.PH, ONT.-Addition for J. B.

Armstrong Mfg. Co.. Bruce & Son, con-
t tact ors.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Contracts bave jusi
been let for the rebuîldîng of tbe Ouellettc
premises, wbiclh will cost about $7,000.

BERIi N, ONT.-Isolation bosoital
Casper Brauîn, masonry, $1,165 ; Owens
& Jacobi, of Waterloo, carpenter work,
$950.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The contrari for im-
preving navigation at Roberval, Lake St.
John, Qtie., bas been let by the Dominion
govcrnment to Beatty & Sons, ai $6,ooo.

GODERICII, ONr.-Tbe town accepted
tbe tender of A. D. Cosner for granolitbic
sidervalks, ai the price of 93< cents pet
square foot.

PE1NBROKE, ONT.-Iî bas been decîded
te accepi the tender cf joseph Kennedy
for crib work for reîainîng wail on Mary
and Miller streets.

CHICOUTIMI, QuE.-Tbe Bank Nation-
al bave Ici conîracts for improvements te
building. Arthbur Picard, of Quebec, has
centract for heating.

LONDONDERRY, N. S.-During the
mentis of September tbe Londonderry

(Continucd on page 4)

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS 008, LIMITED.
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIIvau adl iUhdL brIdgo
AND ALL KINDS OP'

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

8 TEEL 8HIPS. HEAVY FORGINCS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand ... ESTIMATES FURNISRED ON APPLICATION.
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Iranl Company shipped 882 tans ar water
Pipe and six tons ai specials.

GAIX, ON'.-Jnhin Scott has let the
contract for rcîrrocielliig tire opera bouîse
block. l'le C:rnaeian Office & School
Furniure Ce., of P1rebtoî, % ii srrpply tire
Se.its.

I'icIoN, Os.Teotatfor seating
First bletlredist chtrrch iras heen iet ta
tire Globe Frrrniture Ca., of Waikerviile,
price $2,(>w - iliterinr fiish% %ill bc in
white oak. 1'ower & Son, Kingston,
archrtects.

TORtONTO, ONT.-The Iloird af Contrai
hrave accepted tire tender of tire Toraonto
Fz2nre & Ornaiientii Iran Works Co. for
elevrir enrîn-stires for tire newv city hall,
attirhe pi ire of 1b4 5o. A l..ieelamd tutrr-
panv tendered $100i abave ihib tîgtire.

HAMI IJ.ON, ONT.- Tle conitact for tire
extenbion ofirie tadiai raili'y ta Prort
Nelson iras been let ta W I. 1)egear, of
(;riniby. -Tre raîrlract for sewers on
1-lugisan strel, 1 limiter street and West
avenue bas been gîven ta J. J. Armstrong,
at 28, 38 and 39,'4 cents respectively

M OTRLLQur.-li. R. Faibord,
architeci, ivis accepted the loliowing ten-
ders far -lire erection af a residence on
E.splanade avenue, camner Raciel street,
for James Stewairt : .--cavating and ia-
soar>-, Martineari & l'renovcatr; brick-
laying, O'.îla Chanrberiand ;carpenter
and jniner's %vork, Danmien Lalonde ; roof-
ing, David Oîrîmet ; plastering, Stepiren
Gasselin ; painlting and glazing, Napoléan
Desjardins ; plumbing, ireating andti n-
srnitrirrg, David Otrinret ;iran wark,, Do.
minian Bridge Ca.; cost $6,ioo. Tire
saine arciritect has let cantracts as foiiaws
for five privatc residences in be beriltila
corner Westernr avenure and J',ince Albert
street, \Vestnraunt, fur Charles Depocas:
ECxc-ivatinp, drainage and masonry,
Godiroi Guiibault ; carpenter and joiner's
svarl, Damien Lalonde ; plastering,
Stephen Gosselin ; irarr work, Dominion
B3ridge Ca.; ailier trades nat ict ; casi
$20,oao. _________

PLJMPS FOR CONTRACTORS' USE.«
As iucb loss is aiten occasianed

throtigh tire emproiuent of î>ulrîips of a
type and caasrru':tton tîoserted ta the duty
tirey have ta perfarm, a fe'v notes an the
selection and magenrerrt af uirose particu-
iariy adapted ta toniraciarb' purposes nray
be af service. irr % r±îv of the it,ur;lî usaie
whichi a ptnrp usualiy meets with in con-
tracting work, tire firbt points ta be desired
in its construction aie strengîlr and simi-
plicity, with freeciom from iiability ta

.J. 1-. Crarliorne, in the Conrnier journal.

CIIA BLE i il U GIIEs

brcakdowns. For this reason, tire mare
conrpiicated pumps, sucîr as tire direct-
acting, duplex, and compound steam-
puimps, are ta be avoided, except where
tire purip is ta be frxed permaneotlly and
wvircre great ecanamny of fuel is desirable.

CIî.NTIZFUGAI. Plu,,,ps.-First in the
list af contractars' ptîmps must be placed
thIe centrifugai. Wlrere considérable
quantities of water hrave ta be expedi-
tiousiy iifted ta a moderate height, this
pump rs unrivalied, and wvnll work %itlr
water cantainiog an amouint af gritty and
soiid matter which wotrld quickiy chroke
up tlro!se pumi.s whirch depend on valves
in tîreir action. Sand, grave), leaves, and
even smail preces ai woad wvill p.oss
tiraugir a centrifugai punrp %vithaut affect-
ing its warking. Tireactionoaitispump
is briefly as folaws. A nunîber ai curvcd
blades farming a circulai fan are attached
to a spindie, which is rapidiy revalved in
ai cast-iron case. The revalution ai the
blades produces a cantinuaus partial
vacuumn, wlnici rs Çiied up by the wvater
caming tiraugh the suctian pipe ; as the
blades sweep rour.d, the water is forced
tirrough an apening ino the deiivery pipe.
The action ai the blades being continuous,
a constant stream of ivater îs cxpellcd.
Beiring is usuaily emplayed ta transmit
power fram the motor ta the pump, though
a lrigh-speed engine is sometinres caupled
direct ta the spindie in the larger sizes.
As regards construction, thé biades af
the pumip shauld be of steel, not cast or
malleable iran, ivlrich is sometimes used
far che2pness, as the fan being, in the
latter case, cast in anc pîcce, kt is difficult
ta obtain a perfect balance. Owing ta
the high speed at which these pumps are
run, the accurate baiancing of the fan is
ai great importance ; shnuid the blades
bc ever su litile out ai balanrce, centrifugai
action is set up and the bearings and
spindie are rapidiy warn away-this aiso
applies ta the driving pulley. The stand-
ards which support the bearings are best
cast on to the bed plate, instead of bolîed
ta il as in the former case ; the bearings
cannai gct out of line Miren once propcrly
frtted. Tire spindie should be ai steel,
running in bearings of ample length, pro-
vided wvitir adequate means ai lubricatiori.

- 1Jiltoim West, Ont.

Ta facilitate inspection and cleniping, on@
side of tire pump is usuîiily removglju j
handboles shouid alsci bc provided, Bc.
cent experiments tend ta show tbaj ilig
wvater is best admittcd at the tips of l)
blades, thcreby rcducing flic c»i)rllUg
action or cddy friction in fic puinp
Thaugh the centrifugai punmp wfII wotk
ivith a suction up ta î8ft. or 2oft,i a
maderatc lift as tabepreferred-sy, ùli,
ta 8ft. The qrrantity of wvater disclirgEu<
incrcascs as the lift cJecreases, la a4fitJ,
tion ta lifting, centrifugai purnps wiII forGr,
the water ta a moderate hieiglat wIih)
economy-say, Z2ft. or i 51t., beyand wilir»
anather type af ptimp is ta bie prieferrel,
When it is required ta start tlic puirp the
suctian pipe fias ta be fiiled wvitli miter, a.s
il will not draw until the water renclics ilu
bladtes. This 1'primng" il ay be accn.
plislred caiter by potring water UtirauEli a
plup, in tlic pump case, or a sniall wrge
hauster driven froin the spindie rny 1)@

einplyed, <To be Contgnued.)

The style of the Canadian Office
Scliool Furnitrrre Co., Preston, Ont,, Ibn§
been changed ta the Canadian Offi,u
Furniture Ca.

WILLTS CIIIPIIAtN
B.A. Se. (Meo li),
Mcem Cunt. Soc. C. P,

Mlen.4,. Sc.C.E.; £V Arni W.V, 4#,

Civil and Sanitarg Enine

WM. aNEWMANi C. E.
A.?I. Cai. Soc. C. E., i. An. W, Wksf, ~

CITY ENGINEER 0F WiND$QB,

-Civil and Sanitary Englnev
WVaterworTs, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements# f4,

Flemning Block - WINDSOR, ONT,

RODERICK J. PARJCE
Consulting Electricaf Enginoor

MUNICIPAL ELURCTRICAL LIGJITUit
COMMERCIAL POWER IliSTALL4'f!)l

lsobl~r Etrcrricot L.ghting and tPower >nt(q
%Manufactories. Estirnares, Spciicariopns, AAVi&
on Tenders, VTatuating.

310 Temple Building - TORONTO, 0,MIAPÀ,

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engincer

Waterworks, Sewers BlletctreLg
... Electric Rirfways, ,

Plans and Specifica- 18 Ontaujo mtfl,
tions erepared.-%Vork ST
Superintended. SCT.RtP

Ail Kinds of Municipal Work E. A. WALLBERG, C,H,
OURBINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINO, ETCXRD E E CN E

Rçcugh lieavy lime stone for lirekbsarer Crib>iog, Etc.BRD E N IEE
Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any site, Sitîs, Steps, Courstog, Bridge Blocke, Enginse Beds. Bell Tîepî.o)ie Billdiig, ItONTRU,1 1,

- Estimates Given for Ali Kinds of Cnt %Voîlr
l3ridees, Buildings, Poundations, P1.40s,

1~'o it>ifiiai to2e .Pvemnts, ~ ~Spec.ircntion%,.SuperintendnSpnfd Jgvperî
For rtifci(l Stile (tV»1en8ý, ooflky wi-aelReports on existing structures , ,

USE"GRSHE QURTZTE"DAVIS &VAN BUSKIRK
Grduates Roi-al Military College of 4a%USE CRUS ED UARTITECIVIL ENGINEER8

LAURENTIAN SAND~ GRAV15L COÇQanae Municag Enagiittea Wn4yStree. w. works, Xtoadways ond Bandges
2'elepbone 2491. MONTREf'L 13 St- JOhu tet- %.F Van Buskirlt, A.Mb. Can. Soc. L4 E, §trnf,«9,

WrIte for PrIces dotiverect In yaur town. Win. Moblon Davis, Mi. Cari. Soc. C, Eý,, Wodo.ls,

watdfor forcign clients. Wc can place Diehpirtsîro§ if i.MUNICIPA L D I3I3JNTUI2Srcct wvith foreign clients wiî haut charge tu mpnlçipMJilg,
Commrîission aliowcd ta persans introducing newv business

ÀRM IL lUS JA RV S &c anBnB0.es nvsmn Agents. 23Klng St. West, TOROITO
ELECTRIC RAILWÂY BONDS PORCMABED. STOCK EXCJRANGE ORDERS PJROMTPTLY C.XCCIUTED
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MUINICIPAL ENGINBERS, CONTRtA TORS AND MUATERIALS

BUSINESS NOTES.
James Brown, contractor, Ottawa, is

<ferd.
Ilerintn & O.RUvie, plmers, Mon-

treail have dissolved par:nrhp.
M. A. Smart bas established a sash and

doot ficlory at South Finch, Ont.
jasp ohnston, Monkton, Ont., lias

stold his brick and tile business ta William
Jltolbardt.
las. Nichol, contractor, llîockville,

ont., is announced ta have assigned to
C, C. Pulford.

John Ross, James Barry and JonA.
Mcftae bave rlegistcred a p.artnershi.p as
tontractors, under the name of Ross,
Bartry & McRae, will headquarters at
tliugatri Falls, Ont.

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
municipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investmnent Dealers

14 Atid 26 King st. W. * TORONTO

IIRIEICIfi SIONE FhY[MINIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORpORATIOMS Wiltd.well t.dourwo

11h6 SiliGa Bautl6 Stone GomMaU
of Ontario, Ll1mlted.

iWALTER MILIS, In ead office:

Cenerall Manager. NGBRSOLL, OltT.

WNATER
WORKS

Municipalities conteniplat-

ing the installation of

Water Works Plants wvilI

do well to cornmunicate

with us, as we can offer

several ]Excellent Pumnps
iii First-Class Condition,
Low ln Price, on Easy
Terms, and Bult for
Water Works Service.

The Northey
Mlfg. Co'y.

KING STREET

SUBWAVY,

.qr-TORONTO

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WDRKS
w- Civil Engineers and ContructoÎ'

I3LACKSMITHIS AND MACIIINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STIZcruTAL AND ARCHITECTURAL ffWOI

Bcamis, Cliaîîniels, Angles and 29 ta 49 MoOiI Street,

Tees altvays in stock. P.O. Box 893. MQNT3EAI

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 000

.i i WAT99 pipaI

INVERT8
Foi elIçx 5tgl
W tité lor phl'su'i,

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CAN.ADA

THE STANDARD
OF ST. JoirYS,

.AÉ.JLNi.Au L 3rINTD3 OS'.

DRAIN PIPE Cou
P. Q., (LI-M1IED

i n e r t i

J OSSON GEMENT -NILBPL
Is thse Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and t'le Best for lliý1#1
Class WVork. Has been used largely for Govcrnment and Municipalj WpFys,

TO BE HA!) FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Soja, Manager la Canada ::180 St. James Streete lgjTBgAL

To Municipal A ut horities, Engineers and Otherq
Owing ta the ecelclent reputation wiich our "STAR " llrand of 1>Orand ÇcasePt 4eç1.ý&fM

and ,ehicl inade mark is protecîed by goveroment regstration atOLt-.wa, fureign înanufaUurrànL.h4,; *4,
cemrcns int Canada unrder thse name of " Star," wlsicl, we believe to be inrerior in qualkty, wecigbt .per kt4 ,.
te aur goods; hence, wa e'tsurc the use of thse genuine article, we repectfully sugge.q tisait wÀ qfflp-ý
tions you be carefui t sec that RATHBUN'S "lSTAR " BRAND) is speciied and ued. We guaeý,tçtcp

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - D E SE RON TO, Qffleff

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRAOTOR
Should possess a copy of thse Second Edition of jh gp 4j

Contractors' Hand-Booc, a compendium of usefu) information for persèns criaagO 6pi ca1§

of construction, containing upwards of z50 pages. Price $i.So; to sut>cpbJci§ qf ilke

CANADiAN ARcHiiiTT ND BuILDER, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHJNG C<QMP,4NY!
OF TORONTO, LIITrD, Publishers.

i3ranch office: New York Lite B3uilding, MtouRaoAt- Conféderation Life Building, 'TOPO ,N:o,
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MUNICIPAL
LDISPARTMENT

TEE INFLUENCE OF PAVEMENTS ON
PUBLIC HEALTH.*

DY A. WV. CA11119.1, Ontario Road Instructor.

In presenting to tbis Association a
paperaon the sanitary aspect af pavements,
1 have been actuated by a desire ta
obtain information, ratlier than ta impart
it. Ontario has so recently develaped
fromn a wilderness inta the home of civiliza.
tion and culture ; aur villages have giown
so quickly into îaîvns, out af towns int
chties, and the advance ai the varlaus
sciences bas been so raptd, that aur people
scarcely realîze the changed circum-
stances, and the need ai carefuliy direct-
ing their energies in meeting the demands
of the times. In rny visits ta différent
parts ai the province, 1 arn constantiy met
with evidences of the goad wroughit by
this assocation. I find that in very small
villages even, inefficient drainage, cess-
pools, piggeries, siaugliter-houses, and im-
pure waler supplies are not now tolerated
as they were once, and that tliis is due ta
the work ai your assacation.

It is with considerabie hope, therelore,
that 1 have undertakeri ta briefly lay be-
fore you the subject ai pavements and
public health, confident that vau wili lend
your assistance in aiding aur knowledge
ai ts as ofaiter matters peî îlining ta
perfect sanîtation, and that where refarmn
is needed, your aid wili be affurded.

There is no one paving material whicb
possesses every quaiity desired in a pave-
ment ta meet aIl conditions and uses.
The ideai pavement remains ta be dis-
covered ; but the features wvhich should
belong ta such an ideal pavement are sa
numnerous and ai such varying character
as ta render the search ipp .ntiy a hape-
iess ane. The ideal paver.,., t

i. Shouid be cheap, andl econamnical of
maintenance;

2. Shauid be durable;
3. Shauld suit ait classes of traffic;
4. Shauld affer little resîstance ta trac-

tion ;
5. Sbould give a gond iuothoîd ta

horses;
6. Should be adapted ta ail grades;
7. Shouid have a gaod appearance;
8. Shouid flot be muddy noir perviaus

ta %ater;
9. Should be sanitary ; that is, non-

absorbant, not subject ta decay, easiiy
cieaned, not dusty, nat noa-y.

It is apparent, then, that natwitbsîand.
ing the importance ai the sanitary aspect
ai a pavencr, th'ere are ogter Meatures
which niust be considered. The primary
intention ai a pavement is ta accommodate
travel, and ta provide ane which will do
this satisiactoriiy, wvhich wiil be durable,
cheap, ai good appearance, bcalthiul, and-
possess in the highest degree the other

ti.Paper read nt the recent meeting of the Association~tExecutive Healih Officers of Ontrick.

qualities enumnerated, in view ai the
location, nature and extent of trafric, is
the problem wbich prescrnts itsif ta the
paving engîneer. Just as no absoiutely
perfect paving for every time and place
las been discovered, il is doubtful if any
paving materral now used should Ie
utterly cundemned. Eacli bas its place in
which, until the ideai, universai pavement
is iound, il will be more~ satisiactary than
any other wvhich couid bc used under that
particular set ai circumstances af soif,
climate, traffic, etc.

The purpose ai this paper, hawever, is
ta trieat ai the heaithfuiness ai paving in
generai, ai the sanitary aspect ai coin-
monly used p;iving materials, that is,
asphaît, stone blocks, vitrified brick, cedar
block, and broken stane (macadam), with
respect ta absorption, decay, ease ai dlean-
îng, dustiness and noise. Oi ail these,
cedar biack has received the greatest
censure on the score ai unheailthiiness.
Dr. 0. W. WVright, a health officer ai De-
trait, is quated as saying " 'On sanitary
grounds, 1 must earnestly protest against
the use of wooden block pavements. Sucli
blocks, laid endivise, not anly absorb
tvater whîcbh dissolves out the aibîîminoid
matter that acts as a putrefactive leaven,
but aiso absorbs an infusion ai horse-
inanure and a Crient qmîantity ai harse-urine
dropped on the street. The lower end ai
-the blocks, resting on boards, dlay or
sand, soion becrnes cavcred with a iungoid
growth tharcughly saturaîed with aibumi-
nous exîract and the excreta af animais in
a liquid, putrescible iarm. These waaden
pavements' undergo a decompositian in
the WIrM season, and add ta the unwhole-
someness ofithe city. The street, in iacr,
mîglit as wefl be covered a foot deep with
ratting barn-yard manure, s0 finr as un-
whalesomeness is concerned. Moreover,
the interstices between the blocks and tbe
perforations ai decay allow the foui iiquids
of the surface ta flow tbrough, supersatur.
ating the earth b, .eath, anri constantiy
adding ta the put. tiying mass."

Cedlar bloc' . as been candemned in
similar - oy many ailhers. On the
ather b.t,.îa, Jo]. Heywaod, Engineer ai
the city ai London, Eng., bas saîd «It

bas been said that y~~dpavements at ail
times snil oîfensiýlll and may be un-
heaithy ; but altbough sorne city streets
have been paved with wood for 30 Years,
fia complaînts that 1 arn aware ai have
been made ta the commission on this
head, and tbc inhabitants at all times

have flot only expressed great anxiety lest
the waad sbouid be replaced by ailler
materials, but have stîbscribed towards
the cost ai its renewai. 1 bave at timcs
noticed ofrensive emanabians iram it near
cab-stands, but arn unabie ta find further
evidenceaof its unheaithiness. These re-
marks must be held ga appiy nniy ta
Public streets apen ta the sunt and air and
traffic ; in confined places and under
some conditions waad might bc objection-
able. 1 bave seen it decaying in confincd
places without traffic."1

The ane statement by the Medical
1leailh Oflicer ai Detroit refers direcily ta
the cedar block pavement as vie under.
stand il in this country. The other
opinion, that ai Coi. Heywood ai London,
is expressed trarding the wooden pave.
ment as laid in European countries. Be-
tween these two pavements there is a vast
difference. Under Europcan practice,
many ai the pavements are ai tbe Karui
and Jarrah woods at Australia, wvhicb are
thoraughly saturated with resins, are very
bard and are not subjec't-ta decay. They
are sawvn into brick-like blocks and laid
on concrete. Where sait woods are use!,
they are aiso cut mbt regular oblong
blocks and laid on cancrete, and are
saturated with creosote or îreaîed with
some other preservative proress. Wooden
pavements ai America, bawever, reprit-
sented by cedar block, are of a very difi'er.
cnt arder. The round blocks, ai irregular
diameter, are mereiy the untreated woad,
still carryînR the bark. These, placed on
a bcd ai saur!, are under tbe most favor-
able conditions passible for decay, being-
constantîly exposed ta moisture, air and-
warinth. WVith no preservative treatrnenî,
they are enabied ta absorb ta the fullest
extent ail forms of iquîd street fil whîcb,
in the pracess ai putrefaction, feeds on the
organic malter of the wood. The surface,
whîch quîckly becomes uneven, regains a
large quantity ai baose matler sîîbject ta
decay, the whoie gîving Tise at times ta
noxious adors. The effe5t, were suflicient
ai such paving used, would be ta subject
us ta the conditions favorable ta marsh-
fever. From a sanibary standpoint, the
cedar block pavement ai this country
would indîcate a serions menace ta healîh.

At tbe same time, whiie we arc justifled
as a niatter af tbeory in arriving at this
resuit, there do nat appear ta be any si?-
tistics ta prove the conclusion ta bc a
correct anc. The deatb-rate ai cities
most largeiy paver! wvth cedar block< dots
nat bear any ratio ta the extent of such
pavement ; nor daes a change from cedar
block ta another less absorbant pavement
produce a noticeable effect on the dearh-
rate.

(Concluded in next issue.)

Portland Cements...t
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFIÇIAL, STONE S IDEWALKS.
Se'vwer 1pipes, Best Engish Cements. Best Belian Cements.
Cilui-reirt Pi]pes, &o. W. MCNALLY & 00., Montru!
B ELLRO USE, DILLON & CO.,o St'Wa~i arirS. Ion treat

Soie Agents (or the CompagWoe Canerale des AsgbAltes de france (Rock Asphslr).

F'"CEKN NOR TH'8 CONDOR
Paigand Pire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS BraU

NmQils "coin,," 8111D IIIDEU J3 IZEIDOt lDit 1 luTi II1MP uliiRiioi
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VAILO QUOYATIONS.

Toronto. mont-mal.
AMII cult boardsand scan:tllns 9 eo
_hlp lng coîl boards, pro.

M&tcoîjswidths ... 1200

àll~n ou" boards. stoclc;s co
scantllng and jo t

op to 16ft .............. 8000
Hemiocis s=tnllng andi jolist
uP to 18Ir ............. 1tcc

Hemiocl s cantllng andi joist
7pto 20of..s............ 1300

<'csu for Dvnlpet cord....
Cýd&r for ktr ng, 4 IL 14,

Se M..... ....... 6-i

Sntigandi joInt, op to 22 (t

S24 f5
116 * 6ft

,, g,~ ft

32 ft

OS34ft

36 " 6ft
3 8 f,
44 il

C =t:~u planlu, t3£ andi
thîcl ...dr ........... 25co

ZuKrEE?.

1000 8000 1200

130 1300
.60 :: 600

12C0 1000

200 1200 1300

1300 1100 1400
500 500

t400 1400
1400 It 0
ri500 

.016on .600
1700 1700
i900 1900
2000 2100
2200 2300
2400 2300
2700 2700
295O 2930
31 oc, 3100
1300 3300
5<00 36 CO

1800 2500 3000

s% 3jn. fioorlng, dressed, F hi3 0 3600
m3 ohfoing rougIs, B bit8 CO 2m 00

t:' Siressed, F M.2So0 2b 00
IV o, ondresieti, B Mall oo tg90

t t dresied ... 8S00 2000

" t, nd- .... 1 .. .8soô
îleadeti sh«ting, dressedt... .2000 3300

fl& dif g essed.80
shoges per M

86 I .................. 240 233
XX sawnslngles.........'f 160 o!

Naats N0. 1 ........... 175 203
Ceda.................90

Red oal.........30 0- 400-
White .................. 37-0 4500
Baiwood No. 1and 2...2800 3000
Chserry, Po. z and2 .... 7000 9000
Whiuteaah, NO- 1 andt2,..£400 3500
Black As,ý No. x and 2 ... 2000 3000
I)ressng StWIS ........ .... :6-)o 2200

Piss, menan ou~ct(o.. 30 00
Thee~,er .ICIcto 50

(Continued on Pige 8.)

28 00 37 C-0
18 00 2200
2700 3 00
8800 1900
1800 220
1200 15 00
2200 3! 00
8o0 12 no

300

250 260
2 90

3000 4000
3j 00 -5300
1800 2.00
7000 8000
3000 3500
1800 3 00
1600 2200

4 00
5000

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS allreuo ea
Pavlng Jiatertal yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers in Contmouors Suppfle3, 36lCsngSt.E. ,Toronto

:pawilxig Gilarite
Granite Sots for Street Paving. - CUREh1NG eut

te âna' abape ordered. - Plue Rlch Colora for
oldnt and Mnumenta1 Paiposes.

Quarles. St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address all Communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES IEE NIlREIL

Notice to Contractors
W Ecati save you money on..

XVgranolithlc or Crushed Stone
111n% sire as we bave thse mos conspiete plant in
Canada. fou wilconsuit your own intereuts by getting
cer prces. WVe aho malce a specialty of Slate. Tile,
Granite andi all kintis cf Stone. Crusher as jarvs
umect wharf.

STHE POWELL GRAUITE & MA-11BLE CO'-Y,
Phone 3440. OfIÛce, 482-484 Tooge St., Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FC'UNDRY 00., Limitod
DRCAMMOND McCALL PIPE FOLLNDRY CO., LGD.

bl=Iano~cturers of

GfV~ST MION WPcTEFReb GIS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prime on Application. Offices, Canada Life Bu~ilding, MONTREAL

TIE JENGI(ES MfftNE G.
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

lluilders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamiing Machtnery.

SComplete Plants Planned and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue No. 5, relatiog bo Crushing Mfachincry.

-4 THE TIIREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00.I*
Nontreal Office: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TRREE RIVERr3, P. Gk.

311ANUFACTtJRiRS or

Gasf l'roll W/ater md Gas Pipes
of best quality, front 2 inchea lu Ildieter.

HYDRÂNTS, VALVES arta GENERAL CASTINGS.

ALEX. GA&RTsuoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAS. THomsoN, Vice-Prcsidcnt and Gencrai Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY CO@
LIMITBD).

Man.u.fact-±rers of :::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches to 6o inches diarneter.

For Water, Gas, Çulvert and Sewer

H-AMIICI.TONx ODNT. m~

-ut
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Prices of Building Mateulals. INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
tln thes "Canadian Arahitoat andi Bulidor."

(Contir

11l1IciCI

Comînôn Walling......
G;ood Facing............
Sewer ................

paissant BRI

Rci, No. n f.o.h. blilton..
t2 2..............

Iloif No.t fob ilton....
Il 112......

liard tu:ding....... ...

P. :. si. 5:01

ReIl A..... ......... ..
Redi Il....... ...... ...
Red C . .......
Trojatn and Co inthian..
Pont pettain..............
Anhientan andI Egysnian.
Tyriant ...............
Sicilian...............
Roman.................
Cartbagr niars.............
Ornrneirt.tl.............
Commuon insits .........
liard se%%ers ............
Vsr.fiîd envers, 1ssi%...

il 2nds ...

V. O. B. 141.

Pe'rles Falcing...........
Retd, No..............

33 ..........

3 ..... ........
lltt.......... .........

row n Rn
4 . . . . . .  . .

R , gat Rif.............

Scier..............
ROC!- Tes.... .......

Slip rile ........... <«ch)
Rtidge 'lile. I

SAN

Pet oad ai tg4 Cobic ards

Common Robblr. per sonte,
dclieee..............

Largeý fli Rubbie, pet toise,
dclistred.............

Poundation Biocies. pet C. fi.
iIxIIochm~e. 1 ;;nc.
Granite (Stasîead> AsIMuI. 6

in. 012a in., r59gin.. Petit.
Haso.t Freestone ..........
St. OldheIm, Bath Preestoot
Blackt Pastore, Frceaîone....
Trhorns Gattlawbridge. coà
Clxtie'n N. B. Broan Stone,

pet couicfxt foo (...
Brown Erce .Stone, Wood.

Amsherst Red Sandotone.
Amherst, N.S.. pet cnb. fi.

Elein Tain, Quarties. Olive
ctee cu. f......

Madocftobble, deliva. cd. pet
ltoise ....... «*«i

Madoc dimension floating.
a. b Toronto, pet cobise It.
Scôrir", Paving Blocks,

blasillon ..........

ocd. Artretel.
Tornt. onrol. Ontario Dirccîory ... .41!

Toront. Moureal.Quebte Directory .... s

A4 rohletiteral &'Sislp-
$ $ $ lars <nid Carr.

V b Holbrook & bMolling.
tunt............... I

*7 13 7 30 7 50 80 cAdroitileetteral Trois
* 3 SS; 8Ioork.

a 5' 85'00' O Dominion IBridge Co. 1

CK, PR Il. Ies & Co., Il R ... xii
Art Wrooeltror&

1300 3900 SoosharnsnanMfg,Ca. Il
210) 3700

8 tO 3 300 A!rtise .llaterials.
150 Io &a l lie Art Metropole ... ix

3300C SoC lIn Eiders' Supplies.
ô OC Bremner, AIes. . J

boa Curnie& CO.,W&FP.. xîv
Mlonîreal Directory.. xiii

* VALLV.Ontario Lime Associa.
18co 3Co tion ............. 111

tôoo 2000 Rict Lewis& Son .... IV
13(0 5 700 ilOorno Ditecetare... xiii

215<0 aSO The liardwood Luom.
lits COO beÇ............ lx

1500 3100 )Jitdipîa SIeste
3500 4 OC Dral'ers.
4000 4500 Amherst Red ioswn
3300 4000 Quarry Co ...
4043 4500 Brudie, James ..... r

JO000 3l.0 O0 30 OC 30 cc Credit horkn IMining
600 &btg. Co ......
7 .0 Clcseland Stone Cri .... 1

:600 22OC The Longford Qtnrey
1000 23(0o Ca .............. rx

U4SV3I.V.ltiUdeers' liard.
trare.

t00 3300 Mlalleable Iron Co.. 184
:600 1200 RtoeeeL'wis& Son.. av
3400 Ili00 Volces lia dwx eCo ix
900 SOC otrcosPan

2 . 2C OC O treos'Pa0
24 O 20t0 anid Maehiner
30 OC Ricc Lewis& Son... IV
3300 33'0 Cbmrch anid .Solool
40 CO 3500 o rine

SO Can. Office & icol
120O Fornitare Ca.l2. * lobi Furnisore Ca l x

60
Ceassîtis.

B. reMner, AIes . s..
Cun S o.,wV&FP. xiv

3 2, 7s Owen Sound Portian 1
Cernent Co. IV

(E.Tht Rat -bu.*'.*.*.. IV

.0 '

-4O
3

I s.

a 1

s t'

430
300c

o

o

8100

65 85

0 t5

839

0 2400 14 50

0)110 V3tKK5TONH.

No.:i ltoff Proniscuoos..........90
Ni.,s But? Dimnension.. o
No. t Bloc Ptoatiacuoos .... 60
No. i Bloe Dimension ... 6
Stied Ashlar, No. s Buff

an5' thieki.s, ver cubs. (t.. t ta
ssncde Ashiar, No. s Bloc,

..ny ihicliness, pet cub. fi.. 83
ae Plagaing, pet sq. (t.,

for each inch as thîckes. 0634
Above otiees covet colt freight and docy paid.

smnall lots add S ta ro cents pet cubi fol.

C5ED5T VALLEYV STOHa.

Rouble, ver car or se tan%. At quarry ...
Browit Cootsîng.spta toinch, peroop. yard,

3tnqsarry ........... ....... ....... .. 350
lBrown Dimension, pet ctbl. fn., At quart>'...
Grey Coorsing. pet sops. yard ...........
Grey Dîmensson. pet coIs. (t .............

LKoNrotD) sToNK.

Rouble, pet 3oMt car. f.o.Is. quarries .
Ashlsr. otrcob. çcj (.o.h quaitcs......
Dsmesison, prcsb. It...l.......
Kent Fre Itonc Qearries Monton, N.B.,

pet cu. (s., f.o.b........ ............ 2 OC
Ruecr John, N. S.. brownr Ercestone, pet

cu. (t., (.o.Is......................... 95
Quebte and Vermont rough granite for

Loiîding porpos, ver eSt. f.o.b. qoatry. 4o

For ortamental worlc, Co. fi
Granite avin¶ blocks, Si:

Gran se csrbing monte, 6 ir
tintai foot ...........

Rocfing (W nçuanà).
't ed.

purple...
n onadintgrc

Tflua Celta Tile, piet q.
Ortainnnîl IllackleIase Ris,

PA IN2'S.

ii..1 l&d, Can. er 00 IL
Red Lad , tg............

vtn :2120, pet 300 lin ...
Nerrosîlion ...........
lo.issn, En ......
.e:hie hc.............

Velle,w chrome ..........
Grec:,, chrome ...........

.. paris............
Blsck Iamp ............

Bloc, ta inne ...
OiI. linseced, raie, by bb1>.:

ittsa..............
Oul. iinned, bVd, bv bbl>.,

'ai . i...........
OiI linsi cd, tefined, W lmO/j

(L s ehat bbl>., Se
Put .................

Pai aie ng., dry ..
Linharge- Eng ...........
Sienox. Lame ..........
lmiter. I . .

rpensinc .............

IlEH CNT,

Portland Ccmcrt, -
Germ.as, pet l.
Lar.don
Newcastlt.

"Jasn:" Brand Portlau
Norîh's '<Couder".

English. ailleiial. put b
Belgian, raturaI, pur bb
Canadiar, arsificial,"
Roman
Pariait
Soperfine

Hydraulic Cement.-4 horold, pet 1>11. ..
Qocenston,' .a anc, t

Creosole Stitna
Cabot, Samnuel. .. IV

Drain Pipe

Cuic & Co. W&F.P. xiv
Htamilton and Torono

Scewee Pipe Ca.. . .xme
Elsx'atora

Fnom.,pJon£j.I
Leisch & Tusi ... 1
Mlillet Bras & Toms.. vi
Eleoillnl Appar-

aels.
Barric& Ce, Alcx.. 111

Engravera.
Clin. Photo.Eog Bu.

reau............. il
Pire 1ir fie andt Clay

Bremnner, AIes ...
Curic & Co, W&FP. ic

Pottliètg7 Parfilions.
Sprisger, O. T ... xi

Galcanaiaed Iron
lVeorkera.

Otntby & Co., A. B.. i
Grilles ande
Rtaitin usg.

Dennia IVits & iton
Co ...... .... ... s

Mlaltable lton CO.. 182
Toronto Pence & Orna-

mentatiran Woele:. VI
Soothampto MtgR.Ca Il

Grandse
Bronet, -o.........sx
Brodie, Jae an.....

lIeaUnu.
Blaiton Bloier Co.... vi*t
ClareBrOS& Ca... . ai
Dominion Rkdiator M!g(

Coa..............v
Gorney Foonsdtv Co..

GotntyTilden Co.... iv
Ormsv & Co.. A. B.. I

Pcx'-e PornaceCo, 1.,F 'i
Robh Enninrcring Co vit

l'heamnes Smat I(g
Coa...... ....... Ii

IVallIserg, E. A . tii

.Inlerior fl-coratien
tftIio:t & Son Comnpany vi

Lonxf 'r Priants.
Lnsxfer ?rs'sis Co ...xi

Lime.
Curtis &Co,%W&FP ...uxiv
Ontario Urne Associa.

ion ..... .. ...... i l
Dcnson & M.od... lit
Quinn &btarrison.. 111

HachE nie
Jenele.s Mlaehinb o. Il

Mantlie, Grale,
and rites.

Chai. Rogers & Sons
Cia.............. vs

Holbroak&Mollingson i
loisie MfaiLle &
Ename' Ca .... i

Rie Lewis & Son . .1IV
Mail Clatltes.

The Cutler Mlfg. Co .1IV
Mfortair Colora tend

81d gis Mtailta.
Cahot, Samtuel . ... IV
hfoirhead, Andrcw....
Orniansental Iroit

flennisW.!reo& (ton Ca vi
Ives & Co, IlE....ii

Malleable lian Co ... 182
TororItol'.nce &Or, a.

rt stal Ira s Vous. vi
Pagitera.

Mlootreal Dircctory .. . xiii
Toronta Direceory .... xiii

Pltssterers
Hynes, WV. J... sii
Pailis &1 Vcnrnthes
Mouirbexd, Andrew ... i
Parquteir>, Ploora

Elliost &Sons Comnpany, vi
Plate Glasst

Hobin; Glass Warks.. ii
Lyon,N. T.......
Tht Consolidaîed Plate

Gluss Ca .......... ssi

1'ressedc lirIk..
Tayla Bras ......... x

Mootreai Direcnory.. -%!i
loronto Dircctory.... xiii

flefleotors
Prisk. i. P .. . IV
lit'versE lie Winr leirs
Duvs &CI, E...xiv

Capel1ilday... xiii
Doshis & Sons, G.... xi i

Fortses, D ......... xiii
Nicholson & co, D ... xiii
Orm:by&Co., AIB.. .I
Rennis Son, Robe . xii
Reggin, Ji oh......xiii
Stewart PCa.. W.T.. xiii
Williams & Co., Il. .. m is

i1loftg Mat eris
Ormsby &Co., AB.. I
Mietallie Roofing Co... vii

Saailarg AppUd.
anoea

Gantsh& Co....vi
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Menai Coa...viii
l'le James Robemtson

Co ........... ris
Tht Ja.o*es Ilarrison

liras, blfg Co... lx
NYtained apiJ fecora.

tire Gloa
Horwood & Sons, H. i
iiobbs Glas Works i
L.yon, N. T ......... i
L-onard, B.......... i
Mlackey Staioed Glas

Coa................si
MIcKenuic!s Stained

Glass Wores .i
Reardon's Art Glins

Worksý ........... si
Tlht Robe t MczC.us.

la id Staiatd G aun
Coa..............si

WoodI& Co ......... i
Shssngles tend iditno
Mlenaîlie Roofinct Co.. vii
bittai Shingle & Sid-.

ng Co ........... VI
Ormsby &C., AIB.. i

Soit Pire.
Toronto Fouodry Co.. ii

Storrit flers.
Hillocir & Co., Joli:.. ii

ArchlsadCi Chas E... lit
Ventila tors

Boston Blairer Ca... viii
Wilîber.:, E. A ...iii

D'ail Plaster
Albert Mifg. Coa...ji
A'atastine Coa....IV

.ta i .2 i. . 6 in 40Toronto. Montreal.
..... ili t..' o .. 1<0 1350
n 0i.pet Ontario, I 20
.......... 70 KeenesQCoase"IVhita";. 35o 6oo Soc 3 30

Lire Bticks, Ncwcsee.perMf 2700 3500 :600 aile
TEc . Scotch .2700 3300 1900 22.0Toot.Montreal. LmFrIarl ry.....4

Worstto 50 SPlastr, Calcinad, N. B ... 20 OC 50

Il0 Il N. S ..... 232 S
'73)> 00 Hait, Pilssrte, pet bsg ... 8Sa 290 100

8 1 000
il as.3 700 Soo HA-jRDWA R.

7ý, 206500 Th olwing are the quoeutions ta, bulders for nails
52 '> 25OC t Toronto and Mosîreal:

finz 980 Bia -t .14maî, SAd&.d, pcrkeg 220 2 8

(In oit, * lb Steel Il Il 1.Il 233 9 95
CUT HAlLS, raNCS AND CUTr angxs.

5.3 o 523 4od. hot cut,pt ci Bis... 2 30 190
63(& 750 725 lista îd, ho: cu............. 235 X 5

OC 300 400 430 id, gd, ...... 240 2 GO
î60o 57! 160 5 6d, 7d, 2 *245 205go0 1tO0 73 90 4d toSd,.................270 230
50 22 S '0 3d, " 9, 283
3 go 3 5 Id...... 323 283

13 20 33 30 Cot sauce , zo cents per keg adiance.
7 22 7 .2 Steel Naîls, s c, piet k-g extra.

20 25 34 20
3 2% 32 25 lron Pipe:

,5 20 32 15 lton pipe,3tiinch, per foot.. (- C
<i 8 .~ ':7 7

.3 4 8$4 53
34 t ,, î 12

53 57 ., 7 s* t 17
ral 75 SI; iS 75 .sJ . 24 24
pt gai. advance. . ,30 302%4 2x 234 254 Il I 2 Il Il 43 43

OC 809 C- 7 Toronto, 7o ver cent. discount.
90 1 2$ 90 1 OC Montrcai, 70 Der centL discount.

S 6 430 300 .ec ie
si3 35 lu 32 La ie

914 12 30 12 L...ad pipe, pet Ilb..... lit.> 2 pet
47 3 tVassc pipe, pet Ilb ..... c dis.

LXUEr, etc. Oaitanired Irops:
Adamds-Mar'î Bast and Quen'x Head:
li6 IeS4guage, perlb. 434e. 44e. lie3 333 320 225s 24Ç 26 goaage, :: - 4r s, 4

2S5 2 90 2310 233 28 ... S Jfl 4h
270 3<0 293 230 Gardon Croie:-

id 295 33%ç 26,3 î65 16 10 24gsageperl .. 43£ 4 43 Y
295 31 'c 60 2ôj îôoge .... 4! 4fK 4M
3. 5 323 223 233 38'... % 44I.283 30 île18 200 Noc.-Cheaper grade% abouýt %'. -yspet lib. les.
2853 3D0 200 2(3S

2 1a 225 S1tuctural Irons
323 523 3 575 Steel Besrn.. pet ltCIbs... 2 75 2 C

3 23 750ý 8 25 900 charnels, "283 ZC
angles, 2 30 2 6-

2530 2 23 130 teeS, ... :80 26t
25$0 330 :60 "h pIsa, 23q2e
2.-0 2 30 hcaxed neel bridge nIat... '10


